
Ezek. 34:20-31 

~h,_ylea]   hwIßhy>  yn"ïdoa]  rm;²a'  hKoï   !keªl' 20 
unto them           Yahweh         my Lord        He says          thus           therefore 

 ‘yTij.p;v'(w>    ynIa'§  -ynIn>hi 
and I will judge            I [Myself]        behold Me 

hz")r'   hf,Þ   !ybeîW   hy"ër>bi  hf,ä -!yBe( 
lean             sheep        and between            fat            sheep    between 

WpDoêh.T,   ‘@tek'b.W    dc;ÛB.   ![;y:© 21 
you push        and with shoulder        with side/hip     because 

tAl+x.N:h;   -lK'   WxßG>n:T.   ~k,îynEr>q;b.W 
the ones being weak/sick         all              you gore           and with your horns 

hc'Wx)h;  -la,   hn"t"ßAa  ~t,²Acypih]  rv,óa]  d[;ä 
the outside              unto                them           you scattered       which           until 

ynIëacol.   yTiä[.v;Ahw> 22 
to my flock         and I will deliver 

zb;_l'   dA[ß   hn"yy<ïh.ti  -al{)w> 
to plunder           still              they will be          and not 

hf,(l'  hf,Þ   !yBeî   yTiêj.p;v'äw> 
to sheep         sheep          between         and I will judge 

 ‘dx'a,   h[,Ûro  ~h,øyle[]   yti’moqih]w: 23 
one              shepherd          over them      and I will establish 

dywI+d'  yDIåb.[;  taeÞ  !h,êt.a,    h['är'w> 
David         my servant                   them               and he will shepherd/feed 

~t'êao    h[,är>yI     aWh… 
them                 he will shepherd/feed                He [himself] 

h[,(rol.   !h,Þl'   hy<ïh.yI  -aWh)w> 
to shepherd           to them         he will be          and he  



hw"©hy>  ynIåa]w: 24 
Yahweh          and I 

~yhiêl{ale(  ‘~h,l'  hy<Üh.a, 
to God            to them          I will be 

~k'_Atb.   ayfiän"  dwIßd'   yDIïb.[;w> 
in their midst           prince          David        and my servant 

yTir>B:)DI   hw"ßhy>  ynIïa] 
I spoke             Yahweh             I 

~Alêv'  tyrIåB.  ‘~h,l'  yTiÛr;k'w> 25 
peace        covenant of     for them      and I will cut 

#r,a"+h'  -!mi   h['Þr'   -hY")x;   yTiîB;v.hiw> 
the land                from            evil/bad           living creature        and I will destroy    

xj;b,êl'   ‘rB'd>Mib;    WbÜv.y"w> 
securely           in the wilderness            and they will dwell 

~yrI)['Y>B;   Wnàv.y"w> 
in the forests          and they will sleep 

~t'²Aa   yTiît;n"w> 26 
them                and I will give 

hk'_r'B.   ytiÞ['b.GI   tAbïybis.W 
blessing                 my hill          and places around 

ATê[iB.   ‘~v,G<’h;    yTiÛd>r;Ahw> 
in its time               the rain            and I will cause to go down      

Wy*h.yI)    hk'Þr'b.   ymeîv.GI 
they will be               blessing               rains of 

  



Ay©r>Pi  -ta,   hd,øF'h;   #[e’   •!t;n"w> 27 
its fruit                                  the field            tree of          and it will give 

Hl'êWby>   !TeäTi    ‘#r,“a'h'w> 
its produce         it will give               and the land 

xj;b,_l'   ~t'Þm'd>a;  -l[;   Wyðh'w> 
securely                 their land              upon     and they will be 

hw"©hy>  ynIåa] -yKi   W[úd>y"w>) 
Yahweh        I [am]       that         and they will know 

~L'ê[u  tAjåmo  -ta,   ‘yrIb.viB. 
their yoke         bars of                              when I break 

~h,(B'    ~ydIïb.[oh'    dY:ßmi     ~yTiêl.C;hi’w> 
with them           the ones serving/enslaving       from hand of              and I will rescue them 

~yIëAGl;   ‘zB;  dA[ï   Wy’h.yI  -al{w> 28 
to the nations         plunder       still          they will be       and not 

~le_k.ato  al{å  #r,a"ßh'   tY:ïx;w> 
it will eat them         not         the land         and living thing of 

xj;b,Þl'    Wbïv.y"w> 
securely             and they will dwell 

dyrI)x]m;    !yaeîw> 
terrifying thing        and there is not 

~ve_l.    [J'Þm;   ~h,²l'   ytiîmoqih]w: 29 
to name [reputation]      planting/plantation       to them             and I will establish   

#r,a'êB'  ‘b['r'   ypeÛsua]    dA[ø   Wy’h.yI  -al{)w> 
in the land      famine        ones being gathered by          still           they will be      and not 

~yI)AGh;   tM;îliK.   dA[ß   Waïf.yI  -al{)w> 
the nations        insult/reproach of        still         they will bear    and not 

  



~T'_ai  ~h,Þyhel{a/  hw"±hy>  ynIôa]  yKiä   W[ªd>y"w> 30 
with them           their God          Yahweh             I         that        and they will know 

laeêr'f.yI   tyBeä   ‘yMi[;   hM'heªw> 
Israel             house of       my people        and they 

hwI)hy>  yn"ïdoa]   ~auÞn> 
Yahweh        my Lord             oracle of  

ytiÞy[ir>m;  !acoï   ynI±aco  !Teîa;w> 31 
my pasturage      sheep of         my sheep       and you 

~k,êyhel{åa/  ‘ynIa]   ~T,_a;  ~d"åa' 
your God          I [am]           you [are]          man 

 hwI)hy>   yn"ïdoa]   ~auÞn> 
Yahweh            my Lord             oracle of  

 

 

 

 


